
Allergy & Toxicity 
Desensitization 

Technique

Benefits:
Dr. King has found through his 40+ years of clinical  
experience that this Hands On Healing Technique2  
helps correct allergies (and toxicities) at a deep  
level, by releasing toxins and resetting the body’s  
control networks. 

Massaging specific points breaks up stagnation and  
restores the flow along the body’s nerve, lymph, and  
acupuncture meridian pathways. This helps the body  
detoxify and regain balance. It also helps:

 • Improve health

 • Lower stress

 • Develop closer relationships 

Experience the benefits of healthy touch. Use this  
technique whenever you have allergic reactions, are  
in pain or feel sluggish. (Sometimes you won’t know  
an area hurts until someone presses it.) 

Allergies are an SOS — and  
Toxins make them worse
Allergic responses are the immune system’s cry for help.  
More than “just” a minor inconvenience, allergies cause major  
inflammation throughout the body. Among other things, an  
allergic chain reaction causes fluid build-up, cell damage,  
and decreased energy.

With 80,000+ human-made chemicals circulating in our  
modern world, exposure is unavoidable, no matter how clean  
your diet and lifestyle. And toxins create more allergic reactions  
as they bioaccumulate. 

Antihistamines carry potential negative side effects, and  
desensitization shots are time-consuming and expensive.

Safe Allergy Solutions at Your Fingertips
You hold the key to a stronger immune system. You and your 
Healing Buddy1 can improve each other’s immune systems. 

Therapeutic massage is a zero-cost solution that helps everyone 
stay healthy and pain free. It’s not something for the elite few  
– it’s for everyone. 

The Healing Revolution® is here.



Three-in-one Massage Chart:
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 Intrinsic Muscles 

 Neurolymphatic Reflexes 

 Associated Points 

Brain, eye, ear
2 Sinuses, stomach
3 Spine
4 Heart

Thyroid, lungs
Lungs
Lungs, liver, gallbladder
Stomach, liver
Pancreas, spleen
Diaphragm
Small intestine,  
adrenals,  
appendix

Thymus

Kidney
Bladder

Uterus, seminal vesicles 
bladder , rectum  
(Triangle) Sex glands, 
prostate, broad ligaments
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Quick How To:

1. Find it (a tender spot)3

2. Spray it (with formula of choice)

3.  Rub it (with thumb, in a deep, brisk,  
circular massage)

4. Fix it!
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Neurolymphatic Reflexes
The body contains much more lymph fluid than 
blood, and its job is to gather all the toxins from  
the body and move them out. Although lymph flows 
throughout the body, these points relate to major 
flow patterns. 

	 •		Neurolymphatic	reflexes	are	located	one 
finger width away from the spinal bumps in 
the mid-back.

When lymph becomes congested, similar to a  
stagnant stream, it becomes clogged with debris. 
Where debris stagnates, disease can take hold. 

TIP:		 	When	the	Neurolymphatic	Reflex	points	are	 
congested, they will feel like small, soft,  
water-filled	balloons.

1.	  Following the chart, firmly press all the points 
of one color moderately deeply with your 
thumb. Pressure used should be about five 
pounds3  and be tolerable, not extremely 
painful.

2.	  If your Healing Buddy says a point is tender,  
spray it with their allergy or detox remedy  
and massage it vigorously with your thumb  
in a brisk, circular motion for a minute or so. 

3.	  Then move on to the next tender spot of that 
color. Repeat for the other colors.

TIP:  If your massaging thumb gets sore, try using  
the lower, curved edge of the remedy bottle  
(without wrapper) as a massage tool. Use a 
deep, circular motion for the massage.3

Detailed How To:

Intrinsic Muscles 
Your spinal column resides within your 24 vertebrae 
and is like your body’s circuit breaker. Tiny intrinsic 
muscles support each vertebrae of your spine.

 •  Intrinsic muscles are located right next  
to, and on both sides of the “bumps” of  
the spine that stick up, running down  
your mid-back.

Allergies or toxins can cause these tiny muscles  
to cramp, pinching nerves, disrupting communications, 
and causing dysfunction. 

TIP:		 	When	Intrinsic	Muscles	are	in	spasm,	 
they will feel like tiny knots.

Acupuncture Associated  
(Alarm) Points
Acupuncture has a long history and is based on  
balancing the meridians, or energy flow patterns,  
that run throughout the body and affect health. 

When the associated points are tender, the organs  
along that flow pattern need support. 

 •  Associated points are located two finger 
widths away from the spinal bumps in the 
mid-back.
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1  “Healing Buddy” is a term from Dr. King’s book, The Healing Revolution. A Healing Buddy refers to a family member or friend who is interested in improving their health naturally, just as you are. 
Healing Buddies commit to practicing Dr. King’s Hands On Healing Techniques (that require two people) with each other.

2  For more information on Dr. King’s Hands On Healing Techniques, refer to his book, The Healing Revolution, and his online video demos at DrKings.com. 

3  IMPORTANT – Pressure should be to a tolerable level for your Healing Buddy. Never cause pain. Dr. King’s Hands On Healing Techniques are safe for most people. Use caution with cases of 
previous back, chest, abdominal, or other surgery, osteoporosis, or any other serious medical conditions, and proceed only after medical advice.



ALLERGY

Allergy & Hay Fever Reliever
Animal Hair & Dander Allergy Relief
Asthma Symptom Relief
Dairy Intolerances
Dust Mite & Roach Allergy Relief
Eggs & Meats Intolerances
Food Chemical Intolerances
Food Intolerances
Fragrance & Phenolic Allergy Relief
Grains & Gluten Intolerances
Nuts & Seeds Intolerances
Regional Allergies: Desert U.S.
Regional Allergies: Great Lakes U.S.
Regional Allergies: Hawaii U.S.
Regional Allergies: Northeastern U.S.
Regional Allergies: Pacific U.S.
Regional Allergies: Plains U.S.
Regional Allergies: Rocky Mtns. U.S.
Regional Allergies: Southern U.S.
Regional Allergies: Southwestern U.S.
Shellfish & Seafood Intolerances
Total Mold Allergy Relief

CLEANSING & DETOX

Acid Detox
Additive & Preservative Detox
Blood & Kidney Detox
Caffeine Detox
ChemoClenz
Cosmetic & Household Detox
EMF Detox
Ileocecal Valve Detox
Indoor Air Pollution Detox
Liver Detox
Lymph Detox
Outdoor Air Pollution Detox
Total Body Detox
VaccinoPlex
Water Chemical Detox

Dr. King’s Natural Medicine
Since 1989, Dr. King has formulated more than 500 safe,  
natural homeopathic medicines for people and pets. 

When desensitizing from allergens and toxins using this  
Allergy & Toxicity Desensitization Technique, consider these  
formulas. Homeopathy helps your body reset its control 
network, and helps you adapt to and detoxify from toxins in 
your environment.

To learn more, see 
Dr. King’s website for  
articles, podcasts, 
how-to videos,  
and products.  

DrKings.com

This Allergy & Toxicity Desensitization 
Technique is just one of many Hands On 
Healing Techniques from Dr. King’s book, 
The Healing Revolution.

His mission is to empower everyone  
to take back their health, naturally. For  
40  years, he’s taught patients to use  
the Hands On Healing Techniques he  
learned in chiropractic and naturopathic  
school. Now, he’s sharing this vital  
knowledge with you.

Congratulations!  
You	are	now	 
empowered	to	 
overcome allergies  
and toxicities,  
naturally!

Dr. King’s  
Healing  
Revolution®

3 Westside Dr. | Asheville, NC 28806 | www.DrKings.com 
Customer Service: 800.237.4100 
Corporate: 800.543.3245 | F: 828.225.5542

Click here to see Dr. King demonstrate 
this technique, or go to: 
DrKings.com/Dr. King's Videos for  
"Allergy Desensitization Technique -  
Short Version."

https://www.drkings.com/en/healing-revolution-podcast/
https://www.drkings.com/en/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OG9HVjwfJDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OG9HVjwfJDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OG9HVjwfJDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OG9HVjwfJDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OG9HVjwfJDY

